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Patient Education & 
Information Sessions

Dec. 10:  Weight Loss Surgery Info.
For individuals 100 pounds or more overweight who 
are considering weight loss surgery. This seminar is 
required to receive a consult for bariatric surgery.
4:30 to 6 p.m.
Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center
Register: 410-550-0409

Dec. 10:  ABCs of Kidney Disease
Learn about normal kidney function, the causes and 
stages of chronic kidney disease, the effects of kidney 
disease on the body and treatment options for kidney 
disease and failure.
5 p.m.
Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center
Register: 410-550-2820

2020 Education & Info. Sessions
Jan. 7 & 14:  Weight Loss Surgery Info.
For individuals 100 pounds or more overweight who 
are considering weight loss surgery. This seminar is 
required to receive a consult for bariatric surgery.
4:30 to 6 p.m.
Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center
Register: 410-550-0409

Give the Gift of Life This Holiday Season!

You can give someone 
else a life-changing gift 
when you donate blood. 
For patients and fami-
lies in need, your dona-
tion is an unforgettable 
act of  kindness – espe-
cially this time of  year.

With the busy holiday 
season, blood donations 
are declining. Your blood donation is urgently needed to help 
speed up healing for injuries and illness.

Participate in our upcoming blood drive, scheduled for 
December 17, 18 and 20, from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
Knott Conference Center. All participants will receive a 
meal coupon, parking pass and special gift. 

Schedule your life-saving donation at hopkinsmedicine.org/
jhbmc/blooddrives (enter sponsor code: johnshopkinsbayview) or 
call 410-550-0289.

JHM Hospitals Maintain High Safety Ratings

For the second 
time this year, 
all five Johns 
Hopkins Medi-
cine hospitals 
that provide 
care to adult 
patients have 
earned high 
safety ratings from the Leapfrog Group. 

Congratulations to Howard County General Hospital, Johns 
Hopkins Bayview Medical Center, Sibley Memorial Hospi-
tal and Suburban Hospital for earning A ratings, and to The 
Johns Hopkins Hospital for a B rating. 

Learn more at hospitalsafetygrade.org.

hopkinsmedicine.org/jhbmc
http://hospitalsafetygrade.org


Let’s Get Social!
Follow us to see behind-the-scenes photos of  our 
employees, campus and more! 

Go to Instagram or open the app on your-
phone. Search for “hopkinsbayview,” then click 
“follow.” 

We’re on Facebook, too! “Like” us for health 
information, patient stories, staff  accomplish-
ments and more! 

Not feeling particularly cheery this time of  year? 
You’re not alone. Many find that the holidays bring as 
much stress as they do joy. But there are ways to ease 
through the season. To help make the most of  your 
festivities, Neda Gould, Ph.D., director of  the Johns 
Hopkins Mindfulness Program, shares some mindful 
tips.

What is mindfulness? “Mindfulness is bringing your 
attention to the present moment with an element of  
nonjudgment and acceptance. It is noticing when we 
get caught up in thoughts about the past or the future, 
and returning our attention to the present — the only 
reality,” explains Gould.

Gould shares four ways to make your holidays brighter: 

1. Accept imperfection. Before you start preparing, 
acknowledge that things may not go exactly as planned. 
Imperfection is healthy and normal.

2. Don’t lose sight of  what really counts. Ask 
yourself, “Where does this fit into the grand scheme 
of  things? Can I use this moment of  frustration as an 
opportunity to reflect? Even if  this moment seems 
stressful, can I find a way to make it pleasant?”

3. Respond with kindness. You can’t change how 
others act during the stresses of  the holiday season, 
but you can change how you respond to situations. 

4. Rethink your resolutions. Start small and break 
your goal into tinier steps over the course of  the year. 

4 Mindful Tips to 
De-Stress This 
Holiday Season

Restocking for the Holidays: 
Winter Food Drive

We’re “restocking” our food pantry for the holidays! 

Thanks to generous contributions made by local busi-
nesses, neighbors and employees, we are able to pro-
vide eligible patients and community members with a 
three-day supply of  food.

Donations of  non-perishable food items are needed, 
including:

•  Beans (canned or dry)  
•  Biscuit Mix  
•  Cereal  
•  Condensed Milk
•  Fruit (canned or dry)  
•  Macaroni & Cheese
•  Pasta

•  Powdered milk
•  Rice
•  Soup
•  Spaghetti sauce
•  SPAM®

•  Tuna
•  Vegetables (canned or dry)  

Please, no commercial-sized or expired food. 

For more information or to schedule a pick-up of  
donations, call 410-550-0289. 

The holidays are a 
great opportunity to 
enjoy time with fam-
ily and friends, to 
celebrate life, to be 
grateful, and to reflect 

on what’s important. They are also a time to appreci-
ate – and safeguard – the gift of  health.

Here are some holiday tips to support your efforts 
for health and safety during the season.

•  Wash your hands often to prevent the spread of  
   germs.
•  Travel safely. Make sure everyone is buckled up, 
   and if  you’re drinking, have a designated driver.
•  Watch the kids. Keep potentially dangerous toys, 
   food, drinks and choking hazards out of  reach.
•  Handle and prepare food safely to keep yourself  
   and your family safe from food-related illness.
•  Eat healthy and be active. With balance and mod-
   eration, you can enjoy the holidays.

https://www.instagram.com/hopkinsbayview/
https://www.facebook.com/JohnsHopkinsBayview/

